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Siberia's rvrany Minerals. ..
"" Foremost anions; .ho minerals, etc.

--which Russians regard as the source
--of Siberia's future wealth, are gold,
iron, copper, platinum, emeralds, to-
pazes. asbc:;ior.. Glauber's salt, rock
salt, and. in all probability, naphtha.

The Modern Mother.
Madame (to the nurse maid, who

"has just brought home her four chil-
dren from a walk) Dear me. Anns
"how changed the childien look sinre
T last saw Uiem Are you quite sure
they are the right ones?

Made with a Penknife.
Hiram Margin of Heading. Penn.,

--with a porlretknife made two minia-
ture boats, one a steamer and the
othor a canal boat, each nearly four
feet long, ami one ear was dex'oted
to the task, during spare moments.

Immense Block of Stone.
The largest and heaviest building

fnne ever quarried in Britain was
taken pome tune ago from the Plank-Ingtn- n

bed. nar Norwich. It was in
one piece, wi'liout crack or flaw, and
"weighed over S3 tons.

Paint the Lowest Step.
Paint the lowest cellar step white it

the cellar is dark". This plan may
save a fall and will do away with
1e.ling for this last step wheu going
downstairs.

Lesson Taught by Life's Ills.
Iy who iia.i not known povertv, sor-

row, contradiction and the rest, and
from them the priceless les-

ions they hdv to teach, has missed a
good opportunity oi schooling.

Seati Mortui.
Some workmen in Oiegon used an

empty nitroglycerin" can to boil some
--water in. itigh. You guessed it the
first time. It did

Have Learned Lesson.
Widows ar" attractive because the

game of matrimony has proven to
iliem that amiability and kindness are
the only carus that win.

Wortn Remembering.
In escaping from a fire crawl alrttg

the floor. Smoke ascends and there is
always a current of air along the floor.

Very Much Often.
The doctors ire now telling us that

we catch heat as often as we catch
cold, if not oftener: and there you are
again.

Do Not Overfeed.
Alcohol may be a food, hut there is

i:o reason wh so many people should
eat between meals. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Protein in Orchard Grass.
Orchard grass is richest in protein,

lieing 4.! to l(l() pounds, almost do utile
that of timothy

Lost to Us by Incredulity.
Knowledge of divine things for the

most part, as Heraclitus says, is lost
to us bye Incredulity. Plutarch.

Marvelous Digestive Powers.
The digestive powers of the hyena

are extraordinary One of these ani-
mals has lKn known to swallow six
large bones without crushing them.

Lving in Suspense.
It is a miserable thing to live in

suspense; it i the life of a spider.
'Swift.

Cultivate Firmness.
The ifst lightning rod for your pro-lectio- n

is your own spine. Emerson.

Imarovement on Opium.
In some parts of China the natives

h:iv taken to riNhig grapes and ma-
king several kinds of wine.

Good Nature Truly Christian.
TJeecher: Hood nature is one of the

richest fruits of true Christianity.

Succe?s. in the highest, is a great
man's manner of meeting failure.
Life.
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A
Little "Pride

goes a long way
;rftf--S?y- SE

H V 'Vkl towards making
home, clothes
and people
wholesome

and clean. SWIFT'S PRIDE
SOAP is the IDEAL soap for
general home use.

Ask
your dealer for it

TFNTC IWMIMCC. Stack Covers Trru.ICHKl of all Linda
lent for rnt Camp Furniture. "ot. Anln stripe.

lurk. Wtgna Umbrella. Ktc Write for our
ITicra before onlrrlrur.

Wolf Bros. & CO. 313 NVAHST..MUU.KI.
nones: Douglas G04. Independent AIS04

THE OMAHA WATCH flBa?New Brandeis Block. First-cla- ss Watch
ami Kngi-avin- Cliarges rea-idbi- e.

Kjt tested free for Glasses. Stu-
dents Utkrti in all branches.

THE PAXTON EmpeiiPtu
HOTEL

KUOIUS aiwut L U. nilBir. ut up uvuoie.
CAPS PRICES REASONABLE
QMAMA TBIU AWNING CO.

Tents. Awnings, eta west of
CliliMgo. Write for prices and estimates
before buying. Cor. llth and Harney Sts.

If In Doubt, Buy A
JOHN DEERE
Do You Drink Coffee

Way pat tha clieap. rank, bitter aavorad coSae layocrstomara wbaa pen. CaERMAN-A- M ERICAS)
COFFEE eoate no moral IaslstoaaaTiaglt. Taor
grocer saustt or caa get It.

rFOOL WITH
EYES

By having them experimented on bv trav-eli- ne

fakers. Come to us for Free Exami
nation. H. J. P2NFOLD oV CO-- Lcadlr.j J

Scientific Opticians. 140) Faraa.ro, Omaha. I

The State Capital

Matters ef Geaeral Interest
trom

Nebraska! Seat ef Gen

Assesors Are Through.
The assesors have gone home, tak-

ing away with them a lot of valuable
instruction as to methods of valuing
property. Just as they dispersed a re-

port came from Wisconsin bearing on
one of the most important problems
they have to meet, where the state tax
commission, after an extensive investi-
gation has reached the conclusion that
the most accurate method of assessing
real estate is based on the sale value.
The commission worked on several
theories, assisted by statistical experts
from the University of Wisconsin fac-

ulty. Its conclusion is summed up in
this extract from its report:

"Purchasers are presumably actu-
ated by motives either of earnings,
properly so-calle-d, or by other equiva-
lent advantages in O.e ncquircment of
property, and it is difficult to suggest
any other element so indicative of
value as the consideration actually
paid for land where the transactions
are as numerous as they are likely to
be in an entire county. It is the best
measure of value that the commission
has discovered."

The commission further says that as
a rule five years have been taken as
a gide or basis of value and it is
of the opinion that with the elimina-
tion of abnormal sales an average
value fortified by sales spread ing over
a period of live years is approximately
the true value.

Searching Out Foreigners.
S. A. Eppler. representing tne De-

partment of Commerce and Labor of
the national government, reached Lin-

coln on a lour of inspection. Mr. Ep-

pler. on behalf of the department, is
looking for foreigners who are eligible
to be deported. The laws of immigra-
tion provide that a foreigner who be-

comes a charge of the state inside of
three years from the time of landing
can be dejKirted: insane foreigners
not naturalized can also be deported.
The investigation by the department
shows that in the entire country there
are 833 foreigners confined in prisons
for murder. :7S charged with haviug
attempted murder and 44.88r in penal
institutions, poor houses and other in-

stitutions for some crime they have
been convicted of. The department is
now taking a census of every state in-

stitution throughout the country with
a view to finding out just how many
undesirable foreigners there are here
who may be. under the law. deported
to the country from whence they came.
M. Eppler will investigate every state
institution in Nebraska and report the
numbers of foreigners who should be
deKrted. The cost of deportation is
paid by the steamship company which
brings them over.

Cost of Railway Prosecutions.
Chairman Winnelt of the State Rail-

way commission and Attorney General
Thompson were in consultation over
the expenses incidental to prosecutions
tinder the railway commission law. The
attorney general iias a special ap-

propriation to pay for prosecutions,
but he believes some of the cost should
come out of the appropriation for the
commission. Ho believes iu cases
where suit has been brought to com-

pel compliance with the commission's
orders expenses should he paid for by
the commission. Under this head would
come the Manley elevator case and ;he
ease brought by the Rock Island to
keep from building a dciwt at Univer-
sity Place. The Manley elevator case
was that in which tin commission or-

dered the construction of a sidetrack
to an elevator built at Manley. Cass
county. The Missouri Pacific Railroad
company, against which the order
ran. refused to obey and was fined $tK
by the district court. That decision
has been upheld by the supreme court.

Congratulations on Victory.
Attorney General W. T. Thompson

lias received the following letter from
United States Senator Norris Brown:

Hon. W. T. Thompson. Lincoln You
and Will Rose and Grant Martin are
surely to be congratulated on your vie
tory in the express company cases. It
was a great question, ably presented
to a court able and inclined to declare
the law as it is. The opinion I regard
as a very strong one and I am greatly
pleased to know that ou fellows aie
responsible for the suit and entitled r.

great credit for its result.
NORRIS BROWN.

For Safety of Children.
Labor Commissioner R der has gone

to Beatrice to investigate the high
school there that has been coin plained
of as being unsafe for children during
a fire. Although it has been decided
to build a new building, it may not be
completed for a year or two. In the
meantime the safety of tne children
must be looked after.

No Report on Fisher Yet.
The commission appointed by the

supreme court to take testimony in
the disbarment proceedings against
Captain Allen G. Fisher will not be
ready to report for a couple of weeks
or more, according to Charles Sloan,
one of the commissioners. Commis-
sioner Leavitt of Omaha now has the
transcript of the testimony taken by
the legislative investigating commit-
tee and he will turn it ocver to one of
the other commissioners when he has
'concluded reading it. Another meeting
will be held at an early day.

Going to Argue Railroad Case.
Attorney General Thompson and

Deputy Attorney Rose left for Wash-
ington, where this week they will ar-
gue before the United States supreme
court the injunction suit brought by
the railroads against the enforcement
of the nt fare law. the anti-pas- s

law and the commodity rate law. No
injunction has ever been granted, and
the fare law Is complied with.
The purpose of the state officials is to
have the case remanded from the
United States district court of Ne-

braska to the state courts.

I The 'Northwestern's Report.
me unicago fc A ortnwestern Kail ;

road company has fitcd its report with
the secretary of ihe State Board of
Assessment, as required by the provi-
sions of the terminal tax law. The re-
port includes a description of the land
owned by the company in every vil-
lage and city through which it runs,
together with the value of the same,
and also the gross earnings ot the road
in each city and village. Following is
the financial statement for the entire
system:
From operation $C9.2CS.r93.12
Income from operation 2.1C3.773.6
Income from other sources. 2.534.230.12
Gross earninsjs in Nebraska

from operation C,382.r7.94
Income trom ooenition in

Nebraska 1.746.27."..S2
Income from other sources

in Nebraska . 2.091.1 S

The following is the gross earnings
of the road in Nebraska bv months for
1907:
January S472.3."r,.ri2
February 44."..."..".0.02
.March 4b'J.;.ss.t;2
Apiil 47J.13S..".C
"hiy ..... 4i4.410.Ou
June JSJ.OO-- "
I Ul ...... itllAugust t;s3.3fti.!
September S4.S70..0
October 72."..!S.:;7
November 43.334.30
December 3&K.100.S4

Wants to Levy Assessment.
Receiver Kandall of the defunct Ne-

braska Mutual Mercantile Insurance
company of Omaha, asked Judge
Stewatt to levy an assessment against
the policy holders. The sum of 114.000
is due from the company.

According to Randall's report. Ihe
liabilities of the company amount to
$11.040.;o and the contingent liabilities
fS.012.23. Tin cash on hand amount-
ed to S:'a4 and the unsold furniture is
valued at $140.

On account of the large number of
stockholders in the company, it is be-

lieved that if all of them could be as-

sessed to make good the liabilities, the
amount of the assessment on each one
would be comparatively small, but the
receiver's report states that it iias
been found upon investigation that a
considerable number of stockholders
either have removed from the jurisdic-
tion of the court or are insolvent. This
will materially increase the assessment
levied on the solvent stockholders
within the jurisdiction of the court.

Military Game Preserve,
finer Came Warden Carter has suc-

ceeded in getting the Niobrara military
reservation in Nebraska set aside as
a game. reserve, or has practically ob-

tained that end through an order is-

sued by the president of the United
States prohibiting shooting on the res-
ervation. As it is already well stocked
with small game it will serve as an
admirable breeding place and the sur-
rounding territoy will get the benefit
of the increase in game if the state
game department can protect the game
after it gets on the reservation. The
reservation comprises CO sections of
land.

Back to Celestial Realm.
Leo Lung On. an Omaha Chinaman,

must hie himself back to the celestial
realm, under a finding just made by
the United States court of appeals .t
St. Paul. He i.; one of a half dozen
"chinks" arrested at Omaha within the
last two or three years and ordered
to be deported under the exclusion art
applying to Mongolian laborers. All
of the Chinamen thus commanded to
depart appealed from ihe United
States commission's decision to the
federal court of Judge Y. H. M linger.

Minimum Weight is Raised.
After being prevented by the rail-

road commission from increasing the
minimum freight charge from 2" to 40
cents, the Nebraska railroads have in-

creased the minimum weight of a ship-
ment to 100 pounds. An Oxford man
recently made a shipment according to
the old rules and paid ."0 cents charges
only to receive a bill later for an ad-

ditional 77 cents. The shipment was
of an interstate character, hence (he
Nebraska commission is powerless to
give relief. The complainants' only
remedy is to buy goods in Nebraska.

Thomas Aoplies for Pardon.
Frank Thomas, sentenced to five

years from Douglas county for forging
a check for $15, has asked Governor
Sheldon for a pardon and will be given
a hearing March "1. He has served
two years and thinks he has served
long enough in view of the slight
crime of which he was convicted. He
is 2:'. years of age.

Affirms the Labor Law.
The supreme court affirmed the de-

cision of the district court of Douglas
county in the case of Frank A. John-
son and B. J. "Bobs: against the Na-

tional Surety company. Johnson was
employed as a foreman, and brought
suit tinder the labor Hen law. He won
out.

Royse for Comotreller.
At a meeting of the Lincoln Clear-

ing House association, resolutions
were adopted endorsing Edward
Royse. secretary of the State Banking
board, as successor to Comptroller of
the Currency Ridgely if the latter ac-

cepts the presidency of the Bank of
Commeice of Kansas City.

Cannot Collect Lodge Dues.
The Western Life Indemnity com-

pany of Chicago, which recently
bought the business of the Fraternal
Life association of Hastings. Neb., will
probably not be allowed to carry out
its plan of collecting quarterly dues
from the memliers of the fraternal
company who still hold their policies.
The Chicago company has been at-

tempting to do this. Auditor Searle
has investigated the contract, which
he approved for the merger of the two
companies, and he finds nothing au-

thorizing the collection of dues.

Penitentiary Population.
Warden Beemer reports to the gov-

ernor a population of 403 prisoners
in the slate penitentiary March 1.
Ther were 4C2 the first of February.
During the month Governor Sheldon
liberated :: by commutation of sen-
tence and two on parole and three
weie discharged by reason of expira-
tion of sentence. Two of these were
on parole when their terms expired.
Two hundred and eighty prisoners
were employed by the prison con-

tractor. 234 on full task, twenty on
half task and six on three-fourth- s task.

vP(P
DUKE'S BUBBLE.

It Burst But It Led to a Great Dis-

covery.

It is a dreadful thing to live in the
house with a thief, and worse not to
know who the thief is. Dorothy and
Mabel had tried over and over to
solve the mystery. There seemed to
be no solution to it. The mystery was
this: One day in the winter a cousin
of mamma's, a very beautiful young
lady, had come to visit at the house.
When she was dressing for dinner,
she carelessly left a valuable ruby pin
on the dressing table. After dinner
the pin was not there!

Such a hubbub as Cousin Gladys
created. She cried and cried and al-

most had hysterics, for the pin was
her most cherished treasure. It had
been given her by her grandmother,
whose grandmother had in turn given
It to her, so you see it was very, very
old and valuable.

It was out of the question to accuse
either Maria or John of dishonesty,
for they were as honest as the day is
long. Duke had been the soul of hon-
or ever since he had been an inmate
of the household and what would a
small fox terrier want of a large ruby
breastpin, anyway? Topsy had denied
any knowledge of the affair; they
could not suspect her. She might have
been guilty of stealing a piece of fish

or a mouse but what would a cat
want to steal rubies for?

The only possible solution was that
some one had entered the house while
the family was at dinner, stolen the
pin and gone off without being seen.
If there had only been footsteps in the
snow to trace the thief but there was
no sign.

So the matter was dropped entirely,
except by the children who had cre-
ated wonderful tales about the loss of
the ruby.

One beautiful June day Mabel and
Dot had a "bubble bee" all by them-
selves. Harold disagreeable boy!

T p J
Duke Begged for a Bubble.

had gone off fishing and refused to
take any girls. He declared they
were "always iu the way."

"I'd rather blow bubbles with my
new pipe anyway." said Dot airily, as
Harold went down the walk. There
was a suggestion of a sob in her voice,
but she held her head high. Mabel
said not a word. One thing she did
love and that was to fish. Duke
pushed his cold little nose comfort-
ingly into her hand. He liked to go
fishing, too. But blowing bubbles was
very fascinating, especially with the
new colored bubble soap, and it was
not long before the two little girls
were happy again and Duke was wild
with delight. As each bubble grew
bigger and bigger, Duke barked loud-
er and louder, and begged that one
should be given him to play with. But
for little dogs, bubbles are poor play-
things and last but a minute. It re-
quired great attention on the part of
both blowers to prevent their work
meeting instant destruction.

Dot blew the best, there was no
question of that, but Mali's bubbles
seemed to last longer. And it was one
of Mab's that went bouncing along on
the breeze, with Duke in hot 'pursuit.
Both girls were laughing merrily at
the queer antics of Duke and his play-
thing, when the bubble descended and
Duke pounced upon his prize. Of
course, it burst at once, and the dog
jumped back with a sneeze. Then,
seizing something with his teeth he
sprang back.

"Poor old Dukey!" cried Dot. 'Til
blow you one just as big: just watch."

But Duke was not interested in
bubbles; he had found another play-
thing.

"Oh, drop that old stick and come
along!" cried Mabel. "See. Duke! See
the nice big bubbles. Catch it. sir!
Catch it!"

But Duke would pay no attention.
"I believe he lias something alive!"

said Dot. "Perhaps it's a poor, dear
little toad. Oh. Dukey, aren't you
ashamed of yourself?"

Duke wagged his tail, not a bit
ashamed, and deposited at Dot's feet
a queer and dirty object.

"It isn't a toad." said Dot. "It's only
an old why, Mabel Eloise Fletcher,
it's it's " and Dot gasped in amaze-
ment at the object in her hand.

"It's Cousin Gladys lost ruby pin!"
shouted Mabel. "Where under the
sun did it come from?"

Pipes were dropped in a hurry and
the two little girls stood and gazed at
each other in silence. Duke was
jumping impatiently for his play- -

thing. Then Mabel looked up at the
House. The. window in the spare
room where Cousin Gladys had slept
was open and the ruffled white curtain
blew gently in and out. As they stood
spellbound the curtain blew in toward
the table and out again, and on the
edge of the ruffle was a scrap of paper,
which fluttered slowly to the ground1.

"Ah!" cried Dot softly. "I see the
thief!" And then they rushed indoors
to tell the news.

Great good news it was, too. The
ruby pin had apparently been caught
by the same curtain and gently de-
posited outside on the ground, as the
scrap of paper had been, and there it

j had lain hidden in the snow and mud '

and rew spring grnss.
Cousin Gladys received a telegram

that afternoon, and in reply this letter
came:

"My dear little cousins, and Duke,
too: I am so happy to hear that my
treasure has been found, that I want
you to bring it to me and to spend a
week with me in the city all three
of you. So ask your mother to pack
your trunk, tell your father to put yon
safely on the cars and I will meet you.
We will have a jolly good time, and
you will be here just in time to be
bridesmaids at my wedding, for which
you will each have a pretty new frock-presente- d

to you. I won't take 'no' for
an answer."

Soon after the receipt of the letter
two very important-lookin- g little girls t

kinS '
dog. started for the c ty. leaving Har - ,

old on the station platform waving an
envious good-by-e I

"isn't it fortunate," sighed Dot as 'they settled back in the big enshioned
seat, -- that we didn't go fishing that
day?" Nancy Scott, in Washington
Star. f

CATCHING THE MICE.

Can You Tell How the Cat Played
Fair.

"Play fair!" said the mice. "You I

know the rules of the game." !

"Yes. I know the rules." said the
cat. "I've got to go round and round

s ARsmaaL

i

The Problem of the Cat and the Mice,

the circle, in the direction that you are
going, and eat every thirteenth mouse.
but I must keep the white mouse for a
tit-b- it at the finish. Thirteen is an un-
lucky number, but I will do my best to
oblige you."

"Hurry up, then!" shouted the mice.
"Give a fellow time to think," said

the cat. "I don't know which of you t

to start at. I must figure it out."
While the cat was working out the

puzzle he fell asleep, and. the spell be-

ing thus broken, the mice returned
home in safety. At which mouse t

should the cat have started the count
in order that the white mouse should
be the last eaten?

When the reader has solved that
little puzzle, here is a second one for
him. What is the smallest number
that the cat can count round and
round the circle, if he must start at
the white mouse (calling that "one"
in the count) and still eat the white
mouse last of all?

TOYS OUT OF EGG SHELLS.

What the Handy Boy Can Make in
Spare Moments.

Would you like to make this simple
yet clever toy? It is easily done. Take

an empty egg
shell which is
open only at one
end. Close thisQgf? opening with a lit-

tle piece of knead-
ed bread, shaped
like the head of a

chicken. Two lin tacks will serve for
eyes: a bit of pointed wood will do
for the beak. Let the bread go into
the opening quite a little way to make
it more secure. A few feathers insert
ed at the rear will look like a tail, and j

two toothpicks will serve as legs.
Now your chicken is complete and
ready to be made to stand up. Next
take a couple of bent iron wires, about
an inch and a half long. One is in-

serted a little back of the imitation
legs, and is kept, as are all the other
features, in place by white sealing
wax; the other will serve as a support
for a hit of sugar.

When properly adjusted the bird
will jerch on jour finger; it will bal-
ance itself and can be made to swing
backward and torward. Magical Ex-
periments.

HANDY CABINET FOR SHOES.

It Is Made Out of Boxes from the
Store.

Oblong boxes can be obtained from
the grocer of any desired length and
high enough to allow the shoes to be
slipped in easily. They are fastened
together after the fashion shown in

Jem0aShBBBVBBaa9m laaa0

a

Handy Cabinet for Shoes.

the accompanying illustration with
.partitions inserted as required.

The cracks may be filled with putty,
says the Prairie Farmer, and a coat of
black paint added to improve the ap-
pearance of the cabinet. Flaps may
be attached to the front to prevent the
dust from settling en the contents, if
wished.

A GOOD TRICK.

Adding Two Knives Together and
Getting a Thousand.

Borrow two knives from your
friends; then ask them if they can

add two knives to-

gether and make
a thousand. Most
likely they will
not be able to do
it. Then you can
show them the an-

swer we give in
our illustration.
You see the two

knives malro 1 irhlMi ic tho Rnninn
character for one thousand.

PERUNA EDITORIAL NO. 2.
TfU-- Ttavtmm-- ia fni iny

CATA1HH KBMEDY. Some of the
claim at to the efkscy of Peru.

Sine the ingredients of Feraaa are

jmw am 'BTfrBT.T.'BWTf

cal Mthorities saj concerning; the remedies of which Perana m eessfesedf
Take, for instance, the ingredient HYDRASTIS CAXADIafSH, Oft

GOLDENSEAL. The United States Dispensatory says of tide hethal remij.
that it is largely employed in the treatment of deprafei maceas mcahraass,
chronic rhinitis (nasal catarrh), atonic dyspepsia (catarrh of the stesaach),
chronic intestinal catarrh, catarrhal jaundice (catarrh' ef the lwet and im
ditjed mwu membranes ef the peFneorgmaa. Itkalsorecesaavtadedmr
the treatment of various mrms of diseases pecmliar to women.

Another ingredient of Peruna, G0STDALI8 POKMOSA, is clamed in the
United States Dispensatory as a tome.

ITRIVSinW SmM a faaraitwit f Sm MMllaart Jm tkat
To OTwlookedly the medical profemioa for the past Ally

THESEEDS VERY PEWABE vmxvwwi awww dvm".T
--VjubZvLStates Dispensatory says of the actum of cedrem that it is aeed ae

Pitter tonic and in the treatment of dysentery, and in intermittent iisiens
SUBSTITUTE FOR QTCRIRE.
OIL OP COPAIBA, another ingredient of Perana, it clamed by the United

States Disnensatorr as a. mild stimmlaat asd dinretie. Tt arta nn thn sterna rh
and intestinal tract It acts as a stimulant en taogenito-sjinar- y memWanes.

Our Peruna Tablet
Is Peruna With
Fluid Removed.

(catarrh of the mucous sar&ces ef the month), follicular pharyngitis (catarrh
of the pharynx), chronic coryza (catarrh of the head). This writer classes
hydrastis as a stomachic tonic, useful im atonic dyspepsia (chremie gastric
catarrh), catarrh of the duodenum, catarrh of the gall duct, catarrh of the)
intestines, catarrh of the kidneys (chronic Brigmt's disease), catarrh of the
bladder, and catarrh of ether pelvic organs.

BARTH0L0W REGARDS COPAIBA as am excellent remedy mr chremie
catarrh of the bladder, chronic bronchitis (catarrh of the branchial tabes).

BARTH0L0W STATES THAT CUBEB, an ingredient of Perana, pre-mot- es

the appetite amd digeetiom, iiicreasee the drodatienef the bleed. Use-
ful in chronic nasal catarrh, follicular pharyngitis (catarrh of the pharynx
iiKrreasing the tonicity of tlM mncoas nwmbramee of the throat It also re-
lieves hoarseness. Useful im atonic dyspepsia (catarrh of the stesaach), amd im
chronic catarrh of the colon and rectum, catarrh of the bladder, arestaterrhea.
and chromic bronchial ejections.

M1LLSPAUGH, HEDICTBAL PLAITS, one of the
works cm medicinal herbs im the
GOU4XSOJHA UAJAUUBIS, says
taso motor merres. It increases the
general. In the mountains of Virginia, Xemtmcky, Ti
collinsonia canadensis is considered a
headache, colic, cramp, dropsy amd indigestiem. DR. SCUDDER regards it

ifflily a tiir iwii nff m 1 p fc t . J ak
Theeedtotioavoihttobosmfkieattoshow to any candid mind that Pe-ru-na

is a catarrh remedy, fhrjrtiij, isrb iinihsl rsaisiiiis thtat osaimsad Ihe

", Ta 'J Vvaasn '' " f bbp aavVUajaBaaaB vSaaaWBBpB B'aa VSSmaW OmBmBammUBSn "aBBamsammVc)
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A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY PAIN. PRICE 1

IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES MADE OF PURE TIN AT ALL DRUCC1STS AMD
OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c. IN POSTAGE

A for and to mustard or any and not
blister the most delicate skin. The pain-allayi- ng and curative of the
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Once used no family will be without it. Many people say "it is

the best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation vaseline unless
same carries our label, as it is not genuine.

BsnC your address and will mall our Vassllna Beaklst
our preparations which will interest you.
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